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Scioto Valley Railway
TIME TABLE.

In Effect October 26, 1882.

THE SHORT LINE
. TO ALL POINTS

EAST, WEST, SOUTH & SOUTHWEST.
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CONNECTIONS.
1 f folnmlum with V C. A fit. T.. T?V. n. n. c.

A I. R'v, C. A. A 0. R, R., 1). A 0. It! K., 0. C.
It H., o. xi. v. a r. u. it., i. n. v. u y.

At Circleville with C. A M. V. Div. P. C. A

St
At Chillicothe with M. A C. B. K., T. D. A B.

R. It.
At Waverly with O. S. R. U.
At Portsmouth witli Portsmouth branch of

IL A 0. R. R. and Ohio river steamers.
At Ironton with Iron R, R.
At Ashland with K. I,. A li. S. R. R., Chin. A

0. It. R., Chattaroi Ry and A. C. A I. R. R.
For further information ax to rates, connec-

tions etc., call on your ticket agent or address
JNO. J. ARCHER,

General Ticket and Tans. Agent.
Wm. Lamb, Geo. Skinnkb.

Traveling Pass. Ag't. Supcrintcndeht.
Columbus, Ohio. augtftf

MAEIETTA & CIHCINNATI.
Change took effect Sunday, Nov. 12, 1832.

No. 1. No. 3. No. 7. No. 6.

Ef,ea,v,S'ardEi.Sun. Daily. Ex.Sun. Daily.
Cincinnati 6 20am 9 15am 8 40pm 8 00pm.
Loveland. 7 40 10 20 57 H 02

Arrive
Blanche. 8 20 11 01 5 34 ....

Arrive
Westboro. 10 00am 5 51pm ....
Lynch'g.. 10 25 6 03
Hillsboro. 11 10 6 41

Leave
Hillsboro . 6 00am 8 05am 2 40pm ....
Ljnchb'rg 6 2H 8 85 8 22
W eBtboro. 6 45 8 55 3 60
Hlanc'r lv 8 20 11 01am 5 38pm ....
Martin've 8 43 11 20 6 5M

Vienna.. . 8 59 11 84 6 12

Lex'ton. . 912 6 23
Leesburg 9 17 6 80
Greenfield 9 39 12 10pm 6 52 10 32pm.
Mussdman 10 13 12 40 7 29

Arrivu
Chillicotlie 10 35 12 5D 7 50pm 11 18

No. 9
Daily.

CUMi'the 10 55 1 22 7 UUam 11 23
' Arrive

Ilamdcn. 12 11pm 2 24 8 11 12 19am.
Leave

McAr'r Jn 12 35pm 2 3.rpm 8 27am
Athens.. 1 40 3 20 9 38 1 17am.

Arrive
Belpre... 8 26 4 45 11 07 2 20
Parksb'g 3 35 4 55 11 20 2 30
Marietta. 6 10pm 6 10pm 12 10pm 3 10

Arrive
Washing'n 6 20am 6 20am 2 25 pm.
Dalt'uiore 7 8(1 7 30 8 35
riiila'pliia 12 60pm 12 fiupm 7 40
New York 3 5U 3 60pm 10 50 pin.

Ha. 4. No. a. No. 8. No. 10.

Westward
Leave

HilUUiro 2 40pm
Lvnchb'g .... 8 22
Westboro 8 60

Leave
Blanch'r 8 01 pm 4 27pm
Ijovelmid lv 8 62 5 01 9 31pm 5 23uiu

Arrive
Cincinnati 6 15pm 6 Mpm 10 SOpin 6 30

Ind'iolis. . 10 50 10 50 11 35
Chicago 7 OOam 7 Oilum .... 6 25 pm
Louisville 11 4oiiii 11 4' pm 12 86 pm
Kt. Louis 7 2' ani 7 20U1U 11 30am 6 30 pm
Kan. City 8 40pm 8 4iinm 8 05um

fStop on signal.
a .wwi...;.... v. a l n im, :ii : tjlfltilHiiumnnini m. U M'YOI lljlilt I

ni. HilUUiro 8 05 a. ni., except bunday, arrive
at Cincinnati 11 10 a m, stp)img at all stations.

'I'rani ISo. 13 leaving Cincinnati daily except
fctimiuy a o.i"pni. nrrne ai iiuinuoro o.iupm.,

Jiain No. Ifi leaving Hilu-Uir- o at 6.00am. ar-

rive at Cincinnati 8.57mu.. stopping at all sti;-

No, 1, 1 and 9 east of Chillicothe. stop at all
atatioiis.

Train No. 9 leaves Cincinnati daily at 11:30
pin, arriving at Chilicothe at 3:2i am; stopping
regularly at Madisonville, Loveland, Blancheu-le- r,

and (.ireentn-ld- , and on signal at all other
stations.

t reiglit trains Nos. 21 and 20 w ill carry paa-B-

gen between Cincinnati and Chillicothe.
No trains on HilUUiro or I'ortsmouth branch

ea on tiunday.
-- Vaiu No. 2 btopa at sUtiups west of

to lei dH paH,tiK''is huldiug tickets
t."ia poinlu on llilUi'oi'd Branch.

Tram No. 8 slops at stations east of
to let off pasener holding tickets

Iroiu points on HilUUiro Branch.
Job L KottB, THOrt. P. BARKY,
Htwittir of Xranjp'n. Geu'lraaa'r A Xicket Agt.

p" r" "0
First of the Season!

Heceived fresh every day, from Baltimnro,
and tttfrvwl up in every Htyle, or for sale by the
can. AJho.

Fresh Candies, Cakes,
"bread, rolls and

General Confectioneries.

EDIXGFIELD cS: LANG LEY,
Successors to T. F. Haynie,

Sept. 13, 1882. HILLSBORO, O.
pppfimo

SCHOOL EXAMINERS.
THE Board of School Examiners of Highland

give notice, that examinations of
Applicants for Certificates will take placein the
Ilillslioro Union School building on the first
Saturday of every month, and on the third Sat
nrdav of February, March, April, August, Sep
tember and October, ine I'.xaminaiion lot
prescribed by law is 50 cents. By order of tht
Board.

au23yl LEWIS MoKIBBt-iN- . Clem.

Visiting Cards
engraved and printed In nil the fashionable
styles. Hue suitionery lor lauics,

G. F. BRADLEY & GO.
28 West Fourth Street, Cincinnati, a

ftuSOvln.vro

BUY OF THE
1;

Somr Canaries. 2

and 3: St. AndreaHberg Canaries, bell and
flute notes. 1. 5: Cflinpanini Canaries, train
ed whistlers, long trill and bubble notes,
and 10. A great variety of talking Parrots,
Cardinals, (ioltllinehes, liulllinches, Linnets,
Ac. liirda nafo bv exi)reBs. 1'riee list free.
Holden'a New' Hook on liirds, 12H pp., 80 illus
trations, all about food, care, diHuases, 2c.,
Htanips. G. L. Holden, 3S7 6'u bet.
23d and 24th St8 N. Y. o ;tl8m2gx-Ac- o

forSoldlen.Wklowi.
and Cliildten. Any (itstrise,PENSIONS wound or Injury entitles. Mil
lions appropriated and work- -

Ing force doubled. Prompt work and homes made happy. Fee
In). Apply now. WIdOWl, now entitlt d during
wid'.wiiV.d. (,rtMtiuLlt in INCREASE cases. Bounty
an i flack Pay and IJiitharye. prwurcd. Deserter t entitled to
all dues muW new laws, n A TfTHTTCLfor lnvc"-tor- s

Land Warrants I I O procured,
bought and sold. The"WORLD4 80LDIER.wweky
p.tpt-r- Sample copy free. Send st.imp for full instructions,
blank & tKHimytitMe. N. W FITZCERALD it CO-- i

Ponsion. t i Land A:t'yt. Washington, D C

uov8ra2AAiiRO

HEADQUARTERS FOR

SCROLL SAWS,
FOOT POWER MACHINERY,
for till Morn an le the A ma

BO dilturcct Irla la Hunk.
All good tt factory price.
Heud be. xiiLai(f (or M r anti

of Mavhuifi. Cur ion Tootf,
Kr Kldc, Bracket Wood,

an Ion Hiippllei, ami Materials for
Bcroll HawTtra, and Miniatures of all
Ucroll Dealfiiii publiihitl id iba U. It.

J.J.WATROUS.iri:.
B Kaoe Htr?t, O.

Prue HoIIt Scroll Haw with eitraa
oat) (KOt cd rlti of oalj 3 .iM.

nov2(lw4i'iVHON

CATARRH4 positive CUEE!

Ts"! ELY'S
CREAM BALM

Foil

Catarrh & Way feVer

Agreeable to Vie.

mi UN EOUAIXKD FOB

T Cold in the Head,
Headache and Deaf-
ness, or any kind of
mucous memhranal
irritation, inflamed
land rough surfaces,

nly by the little finger into the nostrils. It will
be absorbed, effectually cleansing the nasal
parages of catarrhal virus, causing healthy se-

cretions. It allays inflammation, protects the
uiembranal linings of the head from additional
colds, completely heals the sores and restores
the sense of taste and smell. Beneficial results
are ru&lized by a few applications,

A Thorough Treatment Will Cure I

Cream Balm has gained an enviable reputa-
tion wherever known; displacing all other prep-
arations. hend for circular containing full in-

formation and reliable testimonials, jiy mail,
prepaid, 50c. a package stamps received. Hold
by all wholesale and retail druggists.

ELVB CUKAM BALM CO., Owego. N. Y.
nov2'.yluiH

THE MILLER EROS.CUTLERYCO,
M:urt:y, co.v.Y.

STANDARD POCKET CUTLERY,

Ladlea Scissors and Ink Erasers.
MnkaUitylof

STEEL PENS.
W lim. Ptit AriiuQtahlcOuiU Action KeftTToir Pet,
"ThoAcme(nwdwUlnMilaii)ltgruMOUitt;ii)tf

WhOlB lin oi rem -

fturrtic" lUu lunililii'ti tu dcaieri ou aiplMiwa.

(lectin 6

jK17
w

3

tr artl'ile crmhlnatlom ol the eholeent suitar,
liuu, Irum, llavora and r run in. 'lo Imy one
Js in buy uiivavH, Boii-- by expn-Mi- , Tail, II w),

Is 'j. a,j tMt t.is. Hiru-tl- pure, plainer euudiea
lor viie thildreii, Sue. per pouud,

e v7 Zjesiagtosa.:
New Lexington, Ohio, December 9, 1832.

The new cage will be done next week.

John II. Daughters paid Hillsboro a visit
last Wednesday.

Joxepli Colin was in Cincinnati last week
laying in his holiday goods.

The cemetery trustees have quit work on
the new cemetery for the winter.

The murcury was down to 8 degrees be-

low zero here on last Friday morning.

0. B. Savage was iu Cincinnati last week,
laying in his stock of Christmas goods.

Robert and Albert Johnson are kept busy
bnying and shipping hogs from this place.

James Earl sold a lot to Call Symmes last
woek, who will build a house on it soon.

J. It. Walker, of Wilmington, vas in
town last Friday, paying his respects to his
old friends.

A. Stubbs has taken hold of W. B. Wor-

rell's huckster wagon, and is on the road
every day.

We will have no barber shop here after
this week, as the barber can get no place to
work in.

There is talk that a poolroom will soon be
sot up in our midst, which we hope will not

be the case.

The scholars of the Union school will
give a literary entertainment the week be-

fore Christmas.
Wm. Worrell has traded a part of his

millinery goods to J. R. Walker, for a farm
in Ross County.

Several citizens north of town have the
measles, and some have been very low, bnt
are now getting better.

Mrs. Win. Conard, who has been visiting
relatives in Illinois for the past month

home last Saturday.
Old Santa Clans is preparing to have a

big time here Christmas from the looks of

the different store windows.

Dr. A. A. I'atton has sold his office and

the ground it was on, 15 by 30 foet, on Main
street, to S. E Hixson for $ 100.

James Roads intends starting for Florida
next Tuesday to look for a location, and if
suited will move his family therft

The Highland News from now
until Jan. 1884, for $1.50.

Council Proceedings.
Couneil mot Monday night in regular

monthly gooinn. Mayor Harman repor!el j

for fines, licence and hall rentt eollecterl for

the month of November, $32.

Jame. Murphy reported weighing done on j

High itreet icalee for November, 207 drafts,
reoeipti $40 45. Weighing at coal scales, 3B

draft?, receipts $11 05 ; loads of coal weighed
free, 7D0.

The following bills were allowed ;

J. P. Krvin and others, street work $1.12 74
J M Hientand, 2 boxes lamp chimneys 8 01)

Peter (1 Thompson, book, Ac 1112 60
leralu o, Olio supplements 2 00

K J DuQ'ey, Manual of Amor. Politios.. 6 00
M W Lane, Lilaoksiuitlung 2 (10

N Willett, 12 loads gravel 1 20

A. Harman, one month Mayor 25 00
N II Ayres, olerk 20 00
M R Willots, Marshal 50 00
Esra Stevenson, Police 48 00
Jamos G Lyle, Police 48 00
R J DufTey, Engineer of Fire Engine.. 50 00

" Librarian 12 60
Chas Donathan, Lainp.ighter , Id 67
Isaiah Goins. lighting lamps and set-

ting lamp posts , 35 50
Tbornburg, Jacobs and others, special

police 18 25
W Williams and G Jackson, oleaning

streets S 00

Dr. Hhepherd, dressing wound for pris-
oner iu calaboose 2 50

A Pittsburg druggist, being compliment-
ed on the beauty ot his last baby, replied :

"It isn't my prettiest, but its by l'harmy-cutest.- "

Interment private. Pittsburg
Telegraph.

1883.
Harper's Weekly.
ILLTJQTE.ATED.

Harper's Weekly stands at the head of Amer-
ican illustrated weekly journals, liy it un par-
tisan jiosition in polities, its admirable illustra-
tions, its carefully chosen serials, short stories,
sketches, and xms, contributed by the fore-
most artists and authors of the day, it carries
instruction and entertainment to thousands of
American homes.

It will always be the aim of the publishers to
make Harper's Weekly the most popular and at-

tractive family newspaper in the world.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
Per Years

HAPPEU'H WEEKLY ti 00
HAIU'KirHM.UiA.LNE 4 (HJ

H.UU'I H H li.V.All : 4 (HI

Hie THHEE above publieatiunn, .10 00
ny TWO above named ,, 7 0(1

HAM'KK H YOL'Ntl PEOPLE 1 50
HAHI'EUH MAGAZINE I

8 00ilAlil'Elt'ri loL'MI PEOPLE f

HAKl'Ell 8 EUAN KLIN SQL AltE LLUHA- -
11Y, One Year iM Numbers) 10 00
rustaije IVtv tu all mbuvriberg in the United

State vr Catui.Ui.
The volumes of the Weekly begin with the

tlrat Number for January of each year. When
uo time is ini uiioiieil, it will be understood
that the subscriber wishes to ooiuiucnc. with
the Numlier next after the receipt of ordt-r-

The last Four Volumes of Uanier'a WcuM,
in neat cloth binding, will be sent "b'iuavl,
jKtMtnaid, or by e;ui, free of expense (piH
vided the freight (hies not exueed one vluiar pyr
volume), for er volume.

Cloth cae for eaeh volume, suitable for h ild--

will br scut by mail, poatpuiiL on I'iKt ipl
uf tl. 00 each.

HeuiittuiKwa should lie made by Pot-Ou-

Money Order or IJraft, to avoid chance of loss.
AVnsi;"S lire nol U ofy tfu'j ai!leriijjiletil

uriihnut tlutesiirt'tig tni-ro- if u era A l!uoTHfe.as.
Aduxess UAlU'Ltt k bl.uXUi.tui, hew Yotk,

John and Eph. Woodmansee are in the
hog business at this place, and have bought
and shipped 8 car-loa- d this season.

J. D. Aehor is at home again for a sea-

son, ob he ha finished Mr, Fushee's new
residence, one mile south of Loesburg.

Dtwid F. Terrell says he is all right now.
He has got a four-hors- e team, since the
arrival of another son, weighing 9 pounds.

Ben Beason and family, who have been
visiting in this neighborhood for the past
few weeks, returned to their home at Mt.
Fleasaut, Iowa, last Wednesday.

Officers elected to serve the ensuing term
in the I. O. O. F. Lodge et this place are
E. S. Jndkins,K. G.; Clay ton TerroU, V. G.;
G. R. Pensyl, R. Sec'y; C. A. TerroU, P. S.j
Joe. Cohn,. Treasurer; J. J. Harris, Proper,
ty Trustee; J. A. Robbins, C. H. Daugh-
ters and I. B. Bankson, Financial Trustees.

Joe Swearingen, LeRoy Kelly, C. P.
Wright, Samuel McClure, David nixson,
S. W. Horsman, James Robbins, Geo.
Woodmansee, H. B. Hixson, and David
McCoy, wero summoned to appear at Court,
in Chillicothe, last Monday, as witnesses
for Daniel Giddiugs, who is being tried for
the murder of Wiltshire.

New Lexington Market.
Wheat, per bushel 88
Corn G0(f4 60
Corn Meal, 75 80
Hay, per T 8 0010 00
Oats no fiO

Flour, cwt 3 00
Potatoes, Irish, per bushel..., 40 50

" Sweet 80 t 20
Beans 2 r,03 00
Wool, .fleece, pound 3", 381

" unwashed 22 2fJ
Livo chickens, doz 2 .r03 00
Cranberries 15
Oysters, qt 30
Beeves, shipping, cwt 5 006 00
Sheep, cwt 2 503 00
Lambs 3 504 50
Hogs, cwt 5 50f. 00
Beef, per pound fi15
New Hams 12.4

Now Shoulders 11
Bacon 20
Eggs, doz 20
Butter 23
Lard 15
Coal, per bu fH13
Apples, per bus ; 1 25

1,

Peterson's Magazine for January is
just out, a marvel of beauty, the
most costly, evidently, ever issued.
There are two unrivalled steel en-

gravings; the first, "Cherry Ripe,"
an exquisite copy of Millais' cele-
brated picture ; the other, "Psyche
Listening to the Flute," also excep-
tionally charming. Then there is a
double-size- d colored steel fashion
plate, which is a picture as well ;
and some thirty other fashion pat-
terns, besides a score of designs in
embroidery, crewelwork, etc., etc
Cut the great feature is a magnificent
colored pattern in Berlin-wor- k for a
curtain-border- , chair-strip- etc., etc.,
the most expensive and beautiful,
yet useful embellishment, perhaps,
ever published in any magazine.
There are two novelets, "The Pro
fessional Beauty," by Frank Lee
Benedict, and "Rule or Ruin," by
Mrs. Ann S. Stephens, besides sev-
eral completed stories by other first-clas- s

authors, and the very best al-

ways write for this magazine. The
reading matter is increased also,
there being one hundred and four
pages in the number. "Petersen," in
short, is cheaper and belter than ever for
1883. The price is still only two'
dollars a year. To clubs it is aston-
ishingly low, viz: six copies for nine
dollars, with an extra copy to the
person getting up the club. Or seven
copies for ten dollars and a half, with
both an extra copy and a large-siz- e

engraving, "Christ Before Pilate," or
a Photograph Album, to the person
getting up the club. Subscribe to no
magazine till you have seen a copy
of this. Specimens are sent, gratis,
to persons wishing to get up clubs.
Address Chas. J. Peterson, 306
Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

County Commissioners.
The Hoard of County Commissioners

mot lust Monday in rogular quarterly
session. David jaukan, Ckimiuiualoner-elect- ,

having executed bis bond, was
sworn Into ollloe by Probate Judge Dit-to-

and entered upon the duties of bis
ollloe I'cfl II. II. Hedkey, whose term of
offlco expired. The Hoard then reorgan-
ized by electing C. P. Sanders President.

TI10 bond of Geo. W. Boien, Clerk-elect- ,

was presented to the Commissioners and
approved.

In the matter of te application, of
Cynthia P,ob,uV'9 and others for the alter
at Ion of (he county road In Concord, tp.,
the report of the Viewera and) Sirvcyo
in fuvor of aahl rgqii Ua,d. U flint reading.

Report of leweru. and Purveyor in
favor of aiv'.i.'ttdoii of John Malmnoa
xnd others ror alteration of a county road
In Concord lp., bad first reading, and the
same in regard to application of J, p.
Hughea and others praying for the es-
tablishment of a county road in Palut
township.

Site jptjhlmut pen.
IIILLSBORO, OHIO:

Wednesday. Dec. 13, 1882.

General W. II. Ilazen, Chief of the Gov-

ernment Signal Oflico at Washington D. 0.,
invites people to send him all sorts of
popular weather proverbs and prognosti-
cations.

Another View of It.
The following amusing lines were writ-

ten by Dr. D. W. VanDyke, and were read
by bim before the Mechanics' Institute, in
Lebanon, lately :

Once more, my friends, wo have a chance,
Tj give some views on temperance.
How strange a thing it is that we
ITpon this subject can't agree.
When you find a good thing, why use it,
lint take good care not to abuse it.
This plan is good, to me it seems,
The way to keep from all extremes.
The wise Apostle said, "to take
A little for your stomach's sake."
A little wine, just now and then,
Ib relished by the best of men.
Some one the wine will never touch,
Another takes, at times, too much.
A problem here, we now will state,
These men are both intemperate.
If they'd be brothers, they have got
Each to yield his views somewhat.
Hoth must start and leave their stations,
Meet half way, then take their rations.
Most thinking persons will despise
The man who will not compromise.
"Yielding pacifies great offenoes,"
And cures us of all our pretenses.
If e'er a remedy be found,
'Twill be upon some middle ground.
If we would heal the world's distresses,
We must avoid all these excesses.
The very hot or very cold,
Is not so good for young or old:
A maxim wise, we here will state,
Always be good and temperate.
Now, if permitted, we would say,
Go meet your brother just half wav:
On some such plan, perhaps we'll find
A place to suit most all mankind;
Except a few "rantankorous,"
Who always like to raise a fuss.
To have a better moral tone,
Let's live within the temperate zone.
A score perchance, just here and there,
Would lift their bauds aloft and swear,
" We'll not submit," if you're so rigid,
Then go your way to zone the frigid.
Some say ''Pit lutrrid," those we'd tell,
There's your road, you go to the torrid zone.
Having banished all these chaps,
We'd have a good old time, perhapn.
When this is done, it will be seen,
The people will be homogene;
Our hands together, then we'd splice,
In this good temp'rance paradise.
We'd live together, oh, how true,
Yes, both the Gentile aud the Jew.
Search from Beersheba down to Dan,
Perhaps you'll find no better plan,
If this don't suit your every wish,
We have Bt ill here another dish.
We'll try to make it palatable,
And suit your taste if we are able.
Come, one aud all, let's stop this nonsense
Aud each be governed by his conscience.
Some folks at meais will have their meats,
Others prefer some bread aud beets;
One will discard both beef and mutton,
For fear he might become a glutton !

John Ohiuaman just takes his rice,
Commingled with both rats and mice,
Thou smacks his lipsand says, "they're nice."
If one prefers the Tanner diet,
Why surely he's the right to try it;
But where's the man that thinks it best
To force the dish on all the rest ?

Should one be found, the case is plain,
The man must surely be insane. '

Let conscience, then, be each man's guide,
We want no other law beside
To regulate our daily food,
But liberty to choose the good.
Some one speaks up, aud says, "he thinks
This will not do, applied to drinks."
Why not t If one has reason be can see
The force of this analogy.
Freedom to act, freedom to think,
Freedom to choose your meat and drink;
Liberty to man and every beast,
For liberty is a glorious feast.
Before we finish up this question,
We beg to make one more suggestion.
The cure is not in making laws,
But you must first remove the cause.
A witness true, we now will call,
It is the great Apostle Paul;
A man whose views are of more worth
Than all the men who tread the earth:
When him you've heard, you then will see
What is the baneful Upas tree,
That spreads its branches far and near,
Poisoning the moral atmosphere.
"The love, of iiumy" is the root,
Then whisky is but one offshoot.
A brunch cut off with ax or sword,
Will spring right up, like Jonah's gourd;
The tree will grow aud thrive until
Some way is found the root to kill;
Whoever tries it, we'd implore,
To place the plaster on the sore.
Greut men and small, in various stations,
Are subject to some sore temptations;
But one stands out in bold relief,
Of all temptations it is the chief :
'7V thirat for gold, the wise men think,
"lis worse by fur than thirst for drink.
When the Demou Avarice gets control
Of the nice machinery of the soul,
Peu can't describe, no tongue can tell,
Tho world can't show its parallel.
It was the base Iscariot,
Who, for a price, bis nunie did blot;
He bartered off eternal bliss,
Betrayed, hj Mautor with a kiss.
WUftt Lrought tho sinless to the tomb,
And draped the earth with midnight gloom
W hat brought the cross, the groans, the pall
The love of money eaitml it all.
What caused the bleeding Lamb to cry,
Eloi, Lama, Subachthani f
What made those tears of anguish full ?
' Tican luce of money ca u d it all.
We wish that all our moral teachers
Including doctors, lawyers, jehers,
Would find a plaul tuese upheavals,
To keep muiiud from alf tit tviU.
WLou whisky problems do arise,
1'liey till some folks with great surprisa;
Just see the prohibition host,
Pop up their heads ia Jtompju's ghusl.
When on. ueuliun ltey are presaud,
Jnt iew thew throw coat, bat and vest;
Then, frtuu the ItiUe they retire,
Like rata from an old barn on tire.
They run with legs so very limber,
Aud seek to find the tallest timber.
But now we'll stop, uot'eause we're frighten' s
But that the world may be eiiligh(ol.
Oh I that kind Heaven wovdd iuierpose,
Aud give great wi'.dui unto those
That leie io solve the problems.

rid tie world of tlttm hvbyvbli nt.
Lebanon. Gazette.

LEESBURG.
Leesburg;, Ohio, December 9, 1832.

Coal 14 cents per bushel delivered.
Turkeys seem to be scarce this year.
Miss Hattio Miller spent Sunday at Ilcesville.
Mr. A. T. Chance visited his brother Isaac, at

Sabina, last Sunday.
Christmas candies of all kinds at llarcum's.

decl3w3
Mr. and Mrs. David Sanders aro visiting at

Springfield, 0.
All sorts of fancy candies at llarcum's.

dcclwj
Mr. Lewis Anderson, of Centcriicld, has re-

turned from his western tour.
Holiday surprises for the million at Spen

cer a. dccGw3
An league lias been formed

among the boys of the village.
Heinibergcr turns out some elegant suits and

overcoats. decGnS
Itev. Joseph WriL'ht nreaebed at Fairflplrl

last Sunday to a good sized audience.
Another caHo of those standard nrinta at

Spencer's at dec6w3
The school children are talkin? of havinc a

Christinas tree on Friday before Christmas.
Heimherircr cuts and makes ladies' cloaks

and guarantees them to fit. Give him a call.
decCw3

Col. D. K. Johnson has Bold his farm on the
Monroe road to ilichard Delph, for the snug
sum of a little over 10,000.

Paisley Broche shawls at Spencer's. $10 to
$25 are cheap, serviceable and beautiful.

dec(iw3
Mil's Tea Bainter. ono of East Monroe's

charming young ladies, spent Sunday hero the
guest of Miss Hattie Oriilith.

Get your g and shaving done at
Bradley & Green's Palace Barber shop, Cox
building. novlw9

Mr. P. D. Matthews and daughter, Miss Mag-
gie, spent a part of the past week visiting his
brother, who resides noar Cincinnati.

Mourning Shawls 3.50 to 15, mourning
dress goods of all kinds, English and Australian
crapes, Henriettas, Ac, Ac, at Spencer's.

dee0v3
John Patton, Sr., returned a few days since

from Missouri, where ho has been sojourning
for about eight months past.

The work on the pikes in this nart of the
moral vineyard was unceremoniously cut short
by the rather Buddcn appearance of the winter
King.

The Monroe folks contemplate giving a festi-
val for the henelit of their church, as thev were
so well supported in their dramatic entertain-
ment.

A few of our farmers have shipped their own
hogs this season, instead of selling them to the
buyers here, but none of them-hav- made very
big fortunes by it as yet.

P. D. Matthews, the veteran pike man, has
turned his attention to baling straw, and should
tho price of hay advance suftieiently to warrant
it he will go to baling hay also.

Deacon Hilliard is the greatest collector of
antiquities in this community. A line collec-
tion of axes and oilier relics of tho stone age
may be seen in his business room on Mam
street.

Meyers A Son desire to close their liooks at
an early date, and would be much obliged to
parties owing them if thev would call at their
old stand and settle at their earliest conve
nience. nov22w4

And now the superstitious individual c.jmi s
out and says that this Binlrlen cold snap is en-
tirely due to the transit of Venus, and he knew
we would have some terrible weather thereafter.

Itev. John Wilson will begin liiB first pro-
tracted meeting ol' the conference year at East
Monroe one we U from (Sunday)
evening. The public generally are invited to
attend these meetings.

The New Market correspondent of the Vienna
Record reports a veteran of the war of 1H12 as
having died there recently at the age of 72
years and 6 mouths. Ho must have been rather
young to go to war !

Our citizens took a great deal of interest in
the transit of Venus last Wednesday, although
the sky was so cloudy that only an' occasional
glance" of the sun could iw seen. Smoked glass
was in great demand about noon.

The following letters remain uncalled for at
the Post Olliec since Dec. 1. Mrs. Florence
Bennett, Miss Lydia C. Burton and Miss Belle
Owen one each. Persons calling for same will
please say "advertised." J. 11. Ladd, P. M.

"Merry Thought," by M. Jaques,
illustrated by Miss L. B. Humphrey,
one of the. charming hits of the sea-
son, appears in cover of soft gray
and red, printed on rough paper,
with quaint design to accompany
each proverb, and its funny, modern
rendition. It is a ribbon-tie- d nov-
elty of the higher class.

Mrs Abby Morton Diaz' new holi
day book, called "The Chronicles of
the Stimpcett ranvily," which has
been eagerly looked for, is a match
volume to "The Cats' Arabian
Nights."

The girls of Wide Awake have
formed themselves into a Cooking
Society, which the boys are joining
by hundreds, and Marion llarland
begins for them in the Christmas
Wide Awake a series of Cookery
Lessons a lesson a month for prac
tice. She is also to correspond with
the young cooks.

A remarkable realistic romance,
"The Silver City," will be a leading
serial in Wide Awake for 18S3. It
is written by Fred A. Ober, the well-know- n

Central American explorer
for the Smithsonian Institution, and
centers its interest about the exciting

f search for and discovery by the boy
hero of the famous Lost City Yuca-
tan, of which tradition has whispered
mysteriously ever since the conquest
of Mexico by the Spaniards, and in
which present interest is excited by
the report of a traveller now in the
region, that within a few months he
has seen in the distance its white
and shining walls. Many of the hun-
dred striking illustrations by W.
Parker Bodfish will have as back-
grounds to the dramatic action
marvellous sculptured ruins, from
photographs taken by Mr. Ober
himself.

fityllsh costumes are made with high,
square shoulders." We prefer the ready,
made article, pluinv

The culiered no longer call it hash.
Momio nutrimeut U tLe correct form.
Botttua ItWluturiyt.

There is considerable complaint concerning
the scarcity of water both in wells and cisterne,
many of which are dry, and should the compar-
ative dry weather continue many weeks longer
it will cause great inconvenience generally.

The second quarterly meeting of Leeshnrg
circuit for this conference vear, will lie held
at the M. E. Church at this place Ssturdar and
Sunday, Dec. 30 and 31. Itev. Dr. VanCleve is
expected to be present throughout the entire
meeting and preside.

Guthrie, the inventor, lias now invented a
telephone which he hopes to be able to put on
exhibition in a few days by connecting his resi-
dence in the West End with his son business
room in the center of town. Tom ' business
on the invent.

Velvets and Plushes in all colors aro De
Regine, and can be seen at Siencer's, who call
cspeciul attention to Vclvcttcuus, Black and in
colors, equal to silk velvets in appearance and
durability, at one third tho price. Kfjc, 1.00,
and 41.25. Him them. dcc6w3

The young ladies of the villago deserve great
credit for tho energy thev displayed in working
up the church festival 'last week. Although
Saturday evening was a stormy one for festivi-
ties, the good folk of the villago turned out en
masse, and tho net proceeds were for the eve-
ning a handsomo sum 70.

Christmas goods are arriving on every train
and persons desiring to purchase presents will
tuid it to their interest to cxamino the stock at
tho various stores before going elsewhere to
purchase. Give our home merchants a chance
before saying you can purchaso goods cheaper
elsewhere.

Putting tip ice is the order of tho dav. Should
some one go to work and put up a' large ice
house, he could make mouev, for it is next to
an impossibility to get ice here iu the summer
tunc, there being but two or threo houses in
town and they very small affairs.

The eagerness displayed at the Post Office on
Wednesdays to get hold of a copy of the Hioh-la-

News shows that people appreciate a
good newspaper, and that the Nkws is more
popular despite the prophecies of iticotempo-a-ne- a

since it has become so liberal in giving the
local news from over the county.

The new petition to the Legislature gotten
out by the W. C. T. I", of Ohio, is being circu-
lated here now. and as it does not contain the
objectionable clause that the old one did, the
ladies are getting the signatures of nearlv every
ono, male and female, except a few "of the
young ladies who shake their heads and gay
they are not twenty-on- e yet.

The Vienna Record of this week reports
whooping cough as prevailing in this village.
Our merchants look upon this as an attempt to
hurt the business interests of tho town. Suffice
it to say that as far as wo have been able to
learn, and we have taken pains to be correct,
there is not now nor has there been this season,
a single case of whooping cough or measles in
the village, while Vienna seems to lie full of
Imth measles aud whooping cough. Vienna, in
her eagerness to got trade, should not misrep-
resent other villages.

Now that the Clinton countv people have
thrown up the sponge on the 'Columbus and
Maysville K. H., and gone to building another
railroad on paper, backed bv plenty of wind,
suppose the C. A M. K. R. Company feel the
pulse of the people along a more direct route
than the Clinton Co. route, viz: via Leesburgand
Washington C. H., and they will find a good
healthy pulse, and also that our people are

i ready and willing to do their part in the enter-
prise. Tho statement that this is one of tho
best shipping points on tho M. & C. 11 It. mav
seem a little trite to some, but it is nevertheless
true and should not bu lost Bight of by the C.
A M. R. II. Company.

Leesburg Market.
Corrected weekly for the Nkws by Elias

Johnson, grain dealer; Charles Turner, stock
dealer; D. D. Davis, dealer in groceries .

Wheat, per bnshei HH(SM
Corn, 60
Oats, S5ffia)
Wool, medium, per pouud HKuUI
Butter 2(w
Eggs, doz 22
Flour, per cwt .' 2 7(I(S3 00
Hay ,per ton 8 00r9 00
Potatoes, Irish per bushel (RJfa.80

' Sweet " ' HI(o'l 00
Apples, per bushel tkMrl 00
Hogs, per cwt 5 00(o 6 00
Cattle s 00(0 5 00
Sheep 2 006 2 60
Lambs a 004 00

Wedding Anniversaries.
Many are interested in marriage

anniversaries, and so we give their
designations :

First anniversary Iron.
Fifth anniversary Wooden.
Tenth anniversary Tin.
Fifteenth anniversary Crystal.

, Twentieth anniversary China.
Twenty-fift- h anniversary Silver.
Thirtieth anniversary Cotton.
Thirty-fift- h anniversary Linen.
Fortieth anniversary Woolen.
Forty-fift- h anniversary Silk.
Fiftieth anniversary Golden.
Seventy-fift- h anniversary Dia-

mond.

A thing of beauty ia a joy forever;
Its loveliness increases; it will never

Pass into nothingness.
Keats.

Young Folks' Corner.
No ENIGMA.

ice, not in frost;
In found and in last;
In skate, not iu slide;
In top, not in side;
lu one, not iu eight;
In fnend, not in mate;
My whole, white as snow,
In warm countries will grow. Gbacie.

No. 2—AMPUTATIONS.

Behead and curtail :
1. A little child, leave one of his playthings.
2. A writer, leave a small bed.
3. Ornamental shelves, h ave what the child-

ren soliU'Illnes make.
4. A fruit, leave to flee.
5. Tidy, leave a meadow.
ti. A covering, leave a characteristic of lire.

Ll.MtK.

.3—WORD SQUARE.
1. A young animal.
1. A medley.
3. The king of the forest.
4. A musical sound. Cot sis Kitty.

4—ABSENT VOWELS.
WhnPyrto msntthdr Lvflsttth w n d.

Answers to Young Folks' Corner of Dec C :

To Vo. 1 Commendable.
To No. 2 Lawrence Barrett.
To No. 31. Crae, cape. 2. Break, ls?ak.

3. Slant, slat, 4. Plant, pLt. u. Haate, hale.
To No. 4 COLD

OHIO
LION
DONE


